BACKGROUND AND PROBLEM
About 70% of the rural roads and bridges in the United States were built before 1935 to accommodate trucks up to 8 tons gross weight. 2 Baumel ( 3) reports that most of these roads and bridges have now deteriorated and are unable to support the fleet of heavy trucks on the roads today.
Highway statistics from the U. S. Dept. of Transportation ( 24) reveal that by December 1979 there were about 170,488 bridges that were not on the federal aid highway system. About 43,317 or 25% of these bridges are structurally deficient. 8 Another 40,614 or 24% are functionally obsolete. 4 The number of deficient 5 bridges adds up to 82,931 or 49% of the total non-federal aid bridges.
The causes of road and bridge deterioration are aging, inadequate maintenance due to declining revenue, and increasing volume of heavy trucks on the roads. Natural phenomena such as rainfall, freez1Professor and former Research Associate, respectively, Dept. of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology.
'Rural roads and bridges in this research refer to those for which the county or township is responsible for repair, maintenance, widening, reconstruction, and resurfacing.
'A structurally deficient bridge is one that has been restricted to light vehicles or closed.
•A functionally obsolete bridge is one with deck geometry, load capacity, clearance, or approach roadway alignment which con no longer service the system of which it is an integral part.
"A deficient bridge is one that is functiona!ly obsolete or struc· turally deficient. This term is used synonymously with a deteriorated bridge in this research.
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ing, thawing, and severe winters also contribute to the problem.
Roads and bridges are maintained with revenue from the gasoline tax, vehicle registration fees, fines and parking, property taxes, and general revenues. The gas tax remains the most significant single source of revenue in Ohio. Since 1973, rapid increases in the price of petroleum products have caused a decrease in gasoline consumption, with a corresponding decrease in gas tax revenue. At the same time, the cost of road construction materials such as asphalt and bitumen have gone up considerably. The net effect is a widening gap between rehabilitation cost and revenue.
The increase in number and weight of heavy trucks is the major cause of road/bridge deterioration. It has been determined that concentrating large amounts of weight on a single axle multiplies the impact of the weight exponentially. A CED report states that an 80,000 lb 5-axle tractor trailer weighs as much as 20 automobiles, but the impact of the former on the road or bridge is the same as at least 9,600 automobiles. Weight enforcement efforts are difficult and expensive. In additon, the penaltyfine structures are too low to deter most weight violations.
It is argued that overweight trucking cuts down on the number of trips and consequently reduces truck fuel consumption and operating expenses. Some evidence from Stanford Research Institute, F.H.A., and other sources tends to support this fuel saving argument. However, overweight trucks also cause surface deterioration which increases fuel consumption for all vehicles-not just trucks. Given the constraints on road and bridge budgets, liberal weight laws could lead to extensive deterioration of rural roads and bridges.
Most county authorities rely on closing or posting bridges that pose severe safety hazards as a temporary solution to the problem. Officials also must make decisions regarding repair, replacement, or maintenance of some bridges ahead of others. Closing or posting bridges could be costly because of the important role road transportation plays in mobility of people and goods. Motorists might incur extra costs via re-routing. Some motorists also violate the posted limit and cause more severe damage to the REPLACEMENT bridge or road. Thus, there is a need to a<J~ess the impact of closure or posting of roads or bridge<> on users, and to develop a procedure for prioritizing bridges for repair, replacement, or clo'iure in order to ensure efficient allocation of scarce resources.
Wayne County Bridge Problem
Like other counties in Ohio, \Vayne County i~ responsible for the maintenance, repair, widening, resurfacing, and reconstruction of pavements and bridges in the county highway system ( 26). It also maintains some bridges within the municipalities and the state highway system. In all, the county is responsible for 537 bridges which arc estimated to be 3.22 miles (in terms of bridge deck). Only 231 or 43% of the 537 bridges are structurally and functionally adequate. A total of 282 bridges or 53% are too narrow to support wide implements and large delivery trucks, and 93 bridges, or 17%, are load limited. Several bridges are both too narrow and load limited.
The ages of 97 bridges are not known. The average age of the remaining bridges is 48 years. The normal useful life of a bridge is estimated to be 50 years. Based on this 50 year life span, the average age of all the county bridges will exceed their useful lives within 2 years. This problem is accentuated by overweight trucking in the county related to coal and gravel mining and oil drilling rigs.
The county also faces severe budget problems. Expenditures on bridges and culverts averaged $280,925 per year from 1976 to 1980. However, the estimated cost of replacing just the 93 load limited bridges over the next 10 years is $705,000 per year. This implies that the county will be unable to meet all of its commitments and needs to prioritize bridges for repair, replacement, or closure in order to ensure efficient allocation of its resources.
OBJECTIVES OF RESEARCH
The main objectives of the research are: 1) to develop a conceptual model for measuring the costs and benefits of rehabilitation, closure, or posting of a sample of rural bridges in Wayne County, Ohio; 2) to estimate and compare the costs and benefits of rehabilitation, closure, or posting of a sample of the rural bridges; 3) to prioritize bridges for repair, replacement, or maintenance based on the results in objectives 1 and 2 and compare to current judgemental priorities; and 4) to develop preliminary policy recommendations and a future research agenda based on the results of objectives 1, 2, and 3.
GENERAL METHODOLOGY
Based on the research objectives and review of the literature, a cost-benefit (circuity cost) model based in part on conceptual work by Ridley (20) , 5 Johnson ( 13 , K eu berger ( 15) , and others is used for thi<:: analy,is. This model e<Jtimates the cmt of reroutmg traffic when a sample of rural bridge<; is closed or pos.ted and comparee; these costs with tho~e of alternative scenarios for replacement, repair, and maintenance of each bridge.
In this model, benefits to road/bridge users are repre~ented by total circuity cost. Total circuity cost is the private expense to all road/bridge users when that bridge is closed or posted. A~ a benefit mea~ure, ho>vcver, total circuity cost represents the expected cost 'Savings to motorists when the bridge is re-opened to traffic or rehabilitated for heavier traffic.
A flow diagram of the circuity cost model is 'Shown in Figure 1 . To obtain the total circuity cost per bridge, a traffic count for each bridge is estimated by vehicle class based on gross vehicle weights. The total number of vehicles in each weight class is multiplied by their respective average per mile cost of motor vehicle operation and the circuity distance 6 to obtain the circuity cost for that particular weight class. Circuity costs for all weight classes are summed over time and discounted to obtain the net present value (NPV) of total circuity costs or potential benefits for that bridge.
The cost side of the model is represented by replacement, repair, and annual maintenance costs of each bridge. Three scenarios of bridge rehabilitation based on the initial capital outlay are identified: Scenario I, bridge replacement on a federal aid program; Scenario II, replacement on a force account; and Scenario III, major repairs.
Bridges replaced with federal aid in Scenario I require higher specifications in design and construction which result in large capital outlays and longer life expectancies. The force account replacement in Scenario II is where the county engineer acts as a contractor using county resources to design and construct the bridge. Capital outlays and life expectancies are comparatively lower than federal aid bridges in Scenario I. Major repairs in Scenario III involve reinforcing the existing bridge structure and therefore require small capital outlays. In this analysis, bridges which are repaired have life spans that range from 10 to 20 years depending on age of bridge and nature of repair, while bridges replaced on the federal aid and force account are assumed to last 50 and 45 years, respectively.
A benefit cost analysis using the circuity costs or potential benefits and the replacement, repair, and maintenance costs is carried out for each of the three scenanos. When the bridge is closed, all motorists re-route and con-;rquently total circuity co<-ts rcptecnt the hl'ncfitc, ;;ide of the model. However, when the hridge i.e, po<.ted the h<:a\icr fraction of total traffic re-routes. The cla.<;sification of uc;crs into weight classe<; allow<; circuity cost to hr estimated for only the re-routed traffic. None of the potential sc:condary costs and benefits di!'>cu&~rd hy Dodg<;on ( 8: or others that are associated with closing or posting of brid15cs arc accounted for by the model. These include such things as changes in commodity prices and air pollution level~, expenses on p()f,trd signs and law enforcement, and the income potential from the abandoned road beds.
CIRCUITY COST MODEL(S)
Three alternative versions or decision criteria of the basic cost benefit model: net present value (NPV), modified benefit cost ratio [(B-0)/K], and internal rate of return ( IRR) are developed for comparison purposes. A single computer run or estimation of each criterion generates a discounted present value of future benefits and costs for a specific repair or replacement scenario and a closure or posting assumption for a single sample bridge.
The modified benefit cost ratio [ ( B-0) /K J forms the basis for prioritizing bridges for repair or replacement. The conventional benefit cost ratio (B/C) is not used for the analysis because road and bridge repair and replacement are not usually financed from general revenues but rather from user charges such as gasoline tax, vehicle registration fees, and the axle mile tax. Since these user fees cover annual repair and maintenance costs (and some capital outlays), Howe argues that the (B-0)/K is more appropriate than the B/C ratio in evaluating these investments;
i.e., operating costs are not a capital constraint in the way that initial capital outlay may be ( 12) . However, the (B-0)/K criterion does give a higher relative ranking to projects or bridges with low capital outlay and high operating costs.
The NPV is used to indicate how much in current dollars is lost by users when bridges are posted or closed, or conversely how much cost savings users should expect after rehabilitation of the bridges. The IRR compares the yield of the resources committed to the investment with their potential in other uses. Dasgupta and Pearce ( 7) discuss these and other criteria in more detail.
The models are:
1: The term VOCut represents total cost of motor vehicle operation to user U of bridge j over time period t in dollars/mile. Vehicle operating cost varies depending on road condition, type and age of vehicles, as well as behavioral differences among drivers. These variations are not accounted for in the model. Instead, the average vehicle operating cost for each weight class is used. Vehicle operating cost includes owning cost, cost of fuel, oil, tires, preventive maintenance, equipment depreciation, and repairs. Another component of vehicle operating cost is the time value of vehicle operators. Time value of operators is measured in terms of salaries or wages, insurance, and workmen's compensation for vehicle operators. The term VOCut CDut is the product of the total vehicle operation cost/mile to user U of bridge j and the change in distance traveled due to posting or closure over time period t. Consequently, it is a measure of circuity cost in dollars to the user U. This cost generated over time period t is further multiplied by the number of users in each weight class (Nu) to obtain the circuity cost to that particular weight class. Circuity cost for all weight classes is summed to obtain the total circuity cost to all users. Future circuity costs are discounted to present value using the term ( 1 i) T. The term K represents the initial capital outlay of bridge j for major repair or replacement scenario K. This cost is added to the discounted annual maintenance cost to obtain the total present value of repair, replacement, and maintenance costs.
The value of discounted benefits minus discounted costs is a measure of net present value (NPV), net benefits, or net circuity costs. The ratio of the present value of net benefits to the capital outlay costs is the benefit cost ratio ( B-0) /K. The internal rate of return is that rate of discount that equates the NPV to zero. Therefore, IRR is estimated by setting the NPV to zero and solving equation ( 3) for i.
SAMPLING AND DATA COLLECTION
Wayne County, Ohio, was used as the case county because of evidence of a serious problem of rural bridge deterioration and data availability. In addition, the county ranks eighth out of the 88 counties in Ohio in terms of bridge responsibility or number of bridges to maintain, and has a wide diversity of road users ranging from heavy coal trucks to light passenger vehicles.
The data requirements of the model are: annual traffic counts by weight class; circuity distance measurements; motor vehicle operating costs; and bridge repair, replacement, and maintenance costs. Traffic counts and bridge rehabilitation cost estimates were obtained from the County Engineering Department. Vehicle operating cost data were obtained from trucking companies, school districts, leasing and renting firms (such as Hertz Corporation), as well as USDA and other published cost studies.
Traffic was counted at intersections of township and county roads in the spring and summer of 1979, utilizing workers in the federal government jobs program ( CETA). Differentiation between cars and trucks was made, but only limited differentiation between types and weights of trucks was made by CETA enumerators. These sample traffic counts were then weighted to obtain the average daily counts. ' Three bridge groups were identified based on the availability of traffic counts and the extent of structural deficiencies. The first group of 15 bridges had traffic counts and were posted because they posed 'These are standard weights used by the County Engineering Department.
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safety ri'>k'l to motorists. The second group of 154 bridges had no traffic counto, and the third group of EH hridges had traffic counts for 1979.
A statistical analysis of hridse age and condition' usin~ t and f-te~ts wa" used to test for differences in age and condition of these groups (Appendix I). The results revealed significant differences in age and condition, with mean ages of 68.42, 52.75, and 4 7.42 years for the first, ~econd, and third groups, respectively. This analysis further revealed a bia<> of local officials in selecting relatively newer bridges and roads (or higher traffic locations) for the traffic count. Howe,·cr, 5 of the 15 high risk bridges and 10 of the 194 bridg;cs with traffic counts were randomlv selected for the analv~is due to the limited resourc~s for the study. This procedure was followed with the recognition that the sample is not fully representative of all the bridges in Wayne County. Accordingly, caution must be exercised in generating conclusions from the study results.
Of the 15 sample bridges, 8 do not qualify for federal aid replacement. Two bridges are classified as beyond repair by the county engineers. Thus, the total sample sizes in each scenario are: 7 bridges which qualify for federal aid replacement in Scenario I, 15 bridges which qualify for force account replacement in Scenario II, and 13 bridges which qualify formajor repair in Scenario III.
Data on types and frequency of vehicles from the CETA traffic count were not adequate. This information had to be gathered from personal interviews of haulers and residents living close to the bridges. For school buses and grain, gravel, coal, and milk trucks that have consistent and regular routes, the information was obtained from the respective haulers or operators. This is the most costly phase of data collection and the most limiting factor to extensive model replication in other settings.
Road/bridge users were classified into four groups based on their gross vehicle weights. These classes range from: 0 to 4000 lb, 4000 to 10,000 lb, 10,001 to 20,000 Ib, and vehicles more than 20,000 lb. The classification is related to the normal weight posting practices on the county bridges. In Wayne County, bridges are not normally posted below 2 tons or 4000 lb. This implies that the first weight class is not affected by weight posting. The last weight class is affected by the highest level of posting ( 30,000 lb limit) observed during the data collection period.
Circuity distances for the sample bridges were determined from a detailed county road and bridge map. The measurement was the extra distances in "Bridge condition is defined on a state rating system ranging from 9 to 0. A bridge rated 9 means it is new and needs no repcir; a 0 means the bridge needs immediate replacement. 
\ppendircs IV and V).
Estimate~ of bridge maintenance co,t.:: and capital outlay;, for all three-scenarios were provided by the county engineer'. Appendix VI . The life expectancies of bridge~ in Scenarios I and II are estimated to he 50 and 45 years, respectively. For Scenario III, bridges' life ;;pan<; range from 10 to 20 years after the repair,. To make a comparison of NPV among scenarios more meaningful, the life spans of bridges in all scenario<; had to be standardized at 50 years. The adopted procedure was to replace or repair the bridges in Scenarios II and III after the expiration of their mcfullives ba<;ed on the initial cost estimates and a 10% annual inflation rate. 10 All bridges in Scenario II were replaced after the initial 45 years of useful life, with replacement cost amortized over the next 45 years. For Scenario III, where life expectancies vary from 10 to 20 years, it wa'l found that not all bridges could withstand more than one round of repairs without replacement. The decision to repair or replace the bridge was based on a state rating system for bridges (see footnote 8) . All "The major weakness with this procedure is when the shortest route is also weight posted. Such a situation could lead to underestimation of circuity distances and hence circuity cost, resulting in conservat1ve estimates of net benef1ts.
'"This procedure was adopted due to the absence of replacement or repair cost estimates after the useful Jives of the sample bndges.
bridge~ rated 4 or less were replaced on force account after the first major repairs. Bridges rated more than 4 were a5~umed to with~tand two successive repairs before being replaced on a force account. Annual maintenance cost is a function of the damage to the road/bridge. Since pawment damage increase-; exponentially with vehicle weight, the relation<ihip between maintenance cost and vehicle weight is expected to be exponential. The exact value of this relationship has not been determined. As a conservative estimate, the axle mile tax was used as a proxy.
The axle mile tax is a road user tax based on the number of axles and mileage traveled by commercial vehicles. The rate structure ranges from 0.5 cent per mile to 2.5 cents per mile. Each vehicle weight class is identified in the appropriate tax bracket. The tax brackets serve as weights intended to reflect the extent of damage or maintenance cost by weight class. If the annual routine maintenance expenses represent the mean of a randomly distributed cost to all weight classes, then the maintenance cost per bridge reflecting all weight classes could be estimated by the function o = ~ f1 w1 where: 0 is the total annual maintenance cost f1 is the damage weights based on the tax structure W is the annual routine maintenance cost per bridge. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The analy~is wa<; carried out with a computer program ( COMPRAN) developed in the Dept. of Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology at The Ohio State University. A 12~. discount rate wa<: specified for the main analy~is and 15% for the semitivity analysis. Traffic growth was statistically estimated to be 1% per annum. A non-intercept linear regression model ·was used for the traffic forecasts after a + .9406 correlation between vehicle registration and population for ·wayne County was estahlished. 11 Two separate computer runs were made for each scenario. The first run assumes that bridges are closed. This allows all vehicles to detour and hence total circuity cost to be mcd as a benefit estimate. The second run as<;umes that bridges are posted. Three sample bridges, namely PAI 21 7-3.3 7 ( 3), WOO 46-0.24 (4) , and WOO 54-1.60 (5), arealready limited to 1, 4, and 10 tons, respectively. Three limits were used for these bridges in this phase of the analysis. The non-posted bridges were assumed to be limited to 20-ton vehicles, restricting access to weight class 4 vehicles only.
Under the posted assumption, it is further assumed that 20% of the users will violate the posted limit. This assumption is based on a finding that about 22% of all loaded trucks exceed state weight limits ( 7) .
A summary of (B-0)/K ratios is presented in Table 1 . The table reveals that with the exception of one bridge in Scenario I, the ratios are all greater than 1. A ratio greater than 1 shows that net travel cost savings of motorists exceed repair or replacement costs of a given sample bridge. Ratios are given for both full closure and posting assumptions of sample bridges.
The frequent increase in ( B-0) /K ratios from Scenario I to III generally indicates that repairing the bridges is a more cost-effective alternative than replacement on force account and federal aid program, in that order.
It is also evident from Table 1 that the rank of bridges for replacement or repairs varies between scenarios, but shows no variation between the closed and the posted assumptions. The only diference between the posted and the closed assumptions is in the magnitude of the (B-0)/K ratios; i.e., they are lower for the posted assumptions. The explanation for this is that when the bridges were posted, the change in circuity costs was proportionately smaller than the reduction in the annual maintenance costs per bridge. The results of the sensitivity analysis in Appendix 7 ttThis prediction does not take into consideration the driving habits of motorists which could change after bridges are posted or closed. 
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...,, follow the same pattern as Table 1 . However, the ( B-0 ) /K ratio<. arc lower at a 15% discount rate than at 12%. Table 2 pre!-.cnts a summary of the NPV for the three scenariO'\. For each sample bridge under the closed a..o;,c;umption, the ~PV represents the potential net cost savings to motorists if the bridge should be rehabilitated under that scenario. The NPV's under the po~ted assumptions are presented under two columnc;;. Under the first column headed NPV(a), the NPV's repre~nt the potential net cost savings by motori.c;ts that were previously unaffected by the weight limit posting. The second column measures the change in NPV ( ~NPV) and represents the potential net cost savings by motorists that were previously re-routed.
As with the (B-0)/K ratio, the NPV's for closed bridgeo; except for one bridge in Scenario I are all positive, with the average for each scenario shown under the columns. The NPV's in Table 2 vary from bridge to bridge and generally increase from Scenario I to III for the same reason given for the trend in ( B-0) /K ratios.
As pointed out, road and bridge rehabilitation costs are usually primarily covered by road user taxes. Motorists who use the road more frequently pay more in gasoline taxes. Secondly, the heavier vehicles pay more in axle-mile taxes because of their weights and higher fuel consumption. Alternatively, heavy vehicle motorists who frequently use the roads save more in re-routed costs when bridges or roads are rehabilitated. This suggests that the same motorists who benefit from the cost savings due to rehabilitation of the bridges generally bear the cost of replacement, repairs, and maintenance. It also suggests that users who derive more benefits from the roads or bridges generally pay more for their rehabilitation.
There are exceptions to this general statement. When motorists attach different priorities or weights to each trip, such as the movement of a perishable vs. durable farm commodity, the net benefits from each operation are not directly proportional to the user taxes paid under each condition. In addition, some states rely more on non-user revenues. There are also the secondary or spillover effects on residents within the area of influence of the road or bridge, such as the response of emergency vehicles which may bear no relationship to user charges.
The results of the sensitivity analysis in Appendi.x VIII follow the same pattern as Table 2 . How~ ever, the NPV's are lower at a 15% discount rate. The low NPV's indicate that potential benefits of rehabilitation decrease if the funds could be invested in an alternative high yielding investment.
In Table 3 , prioritization of bridges based on the results of this analysis is compared with the judgmental prioritization of bridges for force account replacement by the county engineers. Based on the county's current force account replacement budget of $214,000, six bridges could be replaced at an initial cost of $206,000. The net potential travel cost savings from replacing these bridges, after all future costs and benefits are discounted to present value at 12% discount rate, is $16,281,066. Based on the ranking system of the Wayne County Engineer's Office, however, three bridges could be replaced at an initial cost of $198,000 and a potential travel cost savings of $13,376,946. The difference in cost savings or efficiency gains is $2,904,119. If a fourth bridge on the county list is replaced, the budget is exceeded by $37,300. Thus, potential travel cost savings increase to $13,702,314 with efficiency gains nf $2.578,752. In Table 4 , the (B-0)/K ratios for repairs and replacement (Scenarios II and III) are ranked to determine the optimum mix of scenarios that maximize travel cost savings from a fixed replacement and repair budget in Wayne County of $232,700. Theresults are compared with a similar mix of scenarios developed by the county engineers. This analysis reveals that five bridges could be replaced and four repaired at an initial total cost of $206,000. The sum of the NPV's of these nine bridges, after discounting all future costs and benefits at a 12% discount rate, is $18,138,224. Based on the county optimization of scenarios, two bridges could be replaced and four repaired at an initial cost of $217,000, with a potential travel cost savings of $15,070,181. The difference in NPV or efficiency gains between the two procedures is $1,526,662. In Table 5 , the NPV's of the five bridges assumed to have safety hazards and selected by the county engineers for repair or replacement are compared with the NPV's of the rest of the selected sample, using the results of Scenario II. The table indicates that the net potential cost savings from replacing the five critical bridges is about 71.5% of the total cost savings from replacing all of the 15 sample bridges. However, one bridge accounts for 50% and two bridges for 65% of the total cost savings. 
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
The NPY ,md 'B-0 /K ratios vary from bridge to bridge and decrease with an incrca<:c in di•count r;1tc. Thc"c valne~ are determined hy capital outlay<;, maintcnanrr circuity distance<>, and traffic count~. \\'hen the lJridgc<> were po<>ted, the result<; were further influenced by the level of posting and the numhcr of trucks that had to detour or violate the po'ited limit.
The mar.;nitude of the NPV's implies that there is a suh~tantial potential saving<; hy motorists when all hut one l1ridge is rehabilitated. The difference in NPV'.;; between the po~tcd and the dosed a<;sumptions aho implie<> that substantial co~ts are incurred by motori-;ts when bridge<; are posted. Similarly, (B-0) /K ratim > 1 sugge<;t a justification for investment in the~e brid,ge-, and also serve as a basi~ for ranking the bridges for repair or replacement.
The potential increase in savings from usc of this circuity cost model compared to the county procedure ha~ important implicatiom for local decision making on rehabilitation or closure of rural bridges. However, theqe results mmt be carefully interpreted. First, the bridges in the sample may not be fully representative of all bridges in Wayne County. Second, county engineers may take into consideration factors other than those included in this model in posting or rehabilitating bridges. Vocal and/ or influential members of the community may get a higher priority placed on a bridge critical to their needs. There may also be circumstances involving emergency vehicle response time that result in a higher priority placed on bridges critical to this objective. On the other hand, data on actual circuity cost differences are not available to most county engineers even if they wanted to utilize this information.
For interscenario comparisons of results, there is generally an increase in NPV and ( B-0) /K ratios in going from federal aid (Scenario I) to major repair (Scenario III). This does not imply that repairs are preferable to replacement. It could reflect the fact that some scenarios (e.g., Scenario I) may not be cost~effective. In addition, secondary benefits such as safety, comfort, etc., which may vary among scenarios, are not included.
More research is needed to explore the relation~ ship between road deterioration and vehicle weight. In addition, further study is needed to assess the impact of bridge width and height on the movement of certain types of farm, construction, mining, and oil equipment. Such findings will be useful in revising the axle-mile tax and establishing a penalty fine structure that will deter weight violators. This fine structure should also take into consideration the circuity costs that violators hope to avoid, the frequency 12 of me of the road by violators, and the probability that a violator will be caught.
Another area that merits further study is a broadening of the circuity cost model to incorporate secondary benefits and costs such as inventory cost, changes in property values, and the productive potential of the adjoining roadbeds that are abandoned after the bridges are closed. Such variables will help to make interscenario comparisons possible and improve the generality and acceptance of the model.
It is further suggested that the model be replicated in another rural county. This second study might focus on county situations different from ·wayne County for comparison purposes and generalization of the model. This raises the issue of the costs and benefits of utilizing this model for improved decisionmaking. Limited evidence from the Wayne County application suggests potentially high net benefits from the use of the model. For example, the cost of doing this analysis, including graduate student salary, travel, computer, and county engineer staff time, is estimated at around $15,000. If the earlier :ost of travel counts by the CETA workers are included, the total might be $50,000. Even the most conservative estimate of potential net savings from use of the model exceeds $1.5 million. *""S1gn;flcant ct the 5% level. t-Not included in scenario.
